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Intervention by the Intemational Indian Treaty Council with Ermineskin Cree Nation and the
Confederacy of Treaty 6 First Nations, Presented by Grand Chief Craig Makinaw of the
Confederacy of Treaty Six and Chief of Ermineskin Ctee Nation.

Thark y", M"dame Chair for allowing me to take the floor on this item related to the visit by
Professor James Anaya to our Territory in October 2013. I am Councillor Brian Lee from
Ermineskin cree Nation speaking on behalf craig Makinaq Grand chief of the confederacy of
Treaty Six representing seventeen (17) Nations. He is also Chief of Ermineskin Cree Nation
within the Treaty Six Territory in the westem part of the present state of Canada.

Ermineskin has a long history of interaction with Special Rapporteur James Anaya. Ermineskin
cree Nation on behalf of Treaty six was very happy to host him during his country visit. Special
Rapporteur Anaya, we were very happy to see the report on your visit which was released last
week. It was a very important report with a lot of positive recommendations addressing the
concems expressed by Indigenous Peoples across the country. It also can provide a framework
for important changes that the Canadian govemment needs to make to correct many injustices in
its ffeatment and interactions with Indigenous Nations.

Since the visit and the report, there are a number of significant developments in canada in
relation to several items it addressed.

The contribution Agreements that we brought to your attention many years ago and during your
visit are still an ongoing issue in Canada. Thunderchild First Nation that is part of Treaty Six
Territory has ended up in Court over this issue. The Federal Govemment did not want to change
the terms of the Contribution Agreement so Thunderchild refused to sign. As a result, the Federal
Govemment imposed a Manager. Thunderchild is one of a number of First Nations who have
refused to sign their Contribution Agreements. Ermineskin Cree Nation was able to negotiate
some key terms in our CA and extended our Agreement for an additional year with a change in
the reporting process which, as you correctly pointed out in your report, imposed onerous
obligations on Ermineskin and other Nations.

In your report, there was a reference to the First Nations Education Bill. The government of
Canada withdrew that bill, and introduced a new bill titled "First Nations Control of First
Nations Education". This is still not acceptable to our Nations as it violates our Treaties. In
response to criticism across the country, Shawn Atleo the National Chiefofthe Assembly ofFirst
Nations, resigned at the beginning of May. As a result of the resignation, the government of
Canada put the legislation on hold. We appreciate your recommendation at the time of your visit
that the Canadian govemment should put a hold on this legislation. With all that has occurred



since then, that is a good example of how the canadian government should have taken your

advise to heart.

Wecontinuetomonitorthesituation.TherewillbeanemergencyChiefsT""t]l-cat..theendof
this month to discuss these issues. It is an ongoing conceln to Treaty Peoples' we will keep the

,"* ip"tiuf nupporteur and the United Nations informed with regular information'

Further to your timely and insightful report, on May- 16, 2014' the Royal Canadian Mounted

p"ri.. tnirrlpl released u ,"p?J that'theie have been 1,181 police-recorded .incidents 
of

uUo.iginut homicides and unresilved missing women investigations over the past.three decades

_ u 
"-r"t higher number than previously'thought. The RCMp report found that aboriginal

womenaccountfor4.3percentoftheoverallCanadianfemalepopulationyetaccountfor16
n.-|;;;ii";ale homicides and 11.3 per cent of the cases of missing women. we strongly
'ruppoJ you, recommendations regarding the need. for significant government.action on the

National scandal of the mirrir,g *i .urf,".ed Aboriginal Women in Canada including the call

for a national inquirY.

Wearealsoveryencouragedbyyouranalysis,conclusionsandrecommendationsonFreePrior
and Informed Consent. It is our iosition that Consent is a very important Treaty Principle that is

contained in the text of Treaty Nro. O. We encourage Canada to study and implement fully these

and other recommendations.

In closing, Professor Anaya, we thank you sincerely fo1 ygur work on behalf of our Nation and

ett traiginou, peoples. iVe congratulate the new Special Rapporteur Victoria Tauli Corpus, and

*" ,"ry"grutifr"d for the re-electtn of chief wilton Littlechild from Ermineskin cree Nation to

the ENiRjP and Francisco Cali for his election as the first Indigenous President of the CERD'

w" *irt you all the best in your important roles and will look forward to working with you in

the future. Hai Hai'


